
HERE WE ARE AGAIN

Not to tell you about the purity of our drugs or the
accuracy of our compounding, for every man, woman and
child knows that in this we EXCEL all others in our
line. It is to tell you of all he new goods we are receiv-
ing daily and of interest to you.

Nothing i nicer and more valuab e than a fine collec-
tion of "STEINS" and we have them in all sizes and
prices. It is the craze of the present age, so fall in line.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

Brock & RfcCornas Company
THE nODE'iN DRUQ01STS
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HARVEST HANDS AND WAGES.

Wheat raisers report trouble in
getting and keeping harvest hands.
Besides the scarcity of hands the
hands claim they are not getting suff-
icient wages; some of them work for
a few days and then quit, and the
rancher has to get out and skirmish
the country again for other hands to
take their places. It results in Iosb

of time and money to the wheat
raisers. The time is looked forward
to when Buch uncertain conditions
will not exist.
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LABORING MEN
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iHlative work. New York World.

CHILD LABOR IN CONNECTICUT.

The reported removal of the cotton
duck mills from New Hartford be-
cause of the alleged Impossibility of
the mlllowners' making any money
on account of the stringent child la-
bor laws of thlB stato Is but a poor
commentary on the American busi-
ness conscience. The Hartford Cour-an- t

noteB the fact with amazed sor-
row, and the people of the state will
not be long In coming to the same
state of mind. The company has been

doing fairly well, but Connecticut law
makes it impossible for the company
to employ children below 14 years of
age, and the management of the mills
have therefore come to the conclusion
that they had better move to some
state where less stringent laws arc
In vogue.

Children are cheap everywhere, and
mill workers and this company want
cheap labor to make money. They
don't seem to be much troubled with
any feeling for the children them-
selves, but seem to be entirely will-

ing to array themselves on the side
of the oppressor of labor and witn
those whose conscience is less inter-
esting to them than their pocket
hooks. It Is a sad matter from start
to finish. It doesn't look well for
American labor law generally that
such a motive has fact to back it up.
We have pretty well covered the ter-

ritory In this state, but the South
has yet to follow us. New Haven
Register.

RISING TIDE OF SOCIALISM.

The Independent publishes on thiol
page a very significant article fromj
the Philadelphia North American ou'
some political movements in Penn-- !
sylvanla that are alarming members
of the democratic and republican com--'
mlttees of Quaysylvania. Foolish, in-- j

deed, is the politician who tries to I

shut his eyes to such movements.

When the anthracite coal strike
was begun on account of the obstinacy
of the coal mine owners which are
the coal carrying railways. The In-

dependent said that one result would
be an increase in the socialist vote in
Pennsylvania; that socialist literature
would be poured into the anthracite
regions and other portions of the
state. Read what the North Amerl-a- n

says about that

As is well known, the Independent
s not a socialist paper. It does not:

believe in state socialism. But no,
newspaper can shut its eyes to facts.
and no newspaper worthy of the name I

lould keep its readers In ignorance
of facts. It cannot hurt a republican
paper to call attention to the rising
tide of socialism in this country, nor
can that hurt a democratic paper....

i

There is in this country the same'
sort of unrest that preceded the
French revolution, and at bottom the
causes of the present unrest are the
same as those responsible for the
French revolution. There are manj '

in this country who believe that the'
result of the present unrest will be

bloody uprising. The Independent
does not believe it The people of this
country have the ballot. The people
of France did not have the ballot.
The American people know that bal
lots are better than bullets.

The American people can change
their industrial conditions by proper
use of the ballot The socialist ask
them to adopt socialism by ballot, i

What real remedies are offered in po-

litical platforms by the opponents of
socialism? The opponents of social-Is-

must offffer remedies that will
cure the disease. They are slow to do
this. The people, a great many of the
people, are very tired of waiting.
Some of the worms are turning.

The making of laws is not In the
peoples hands. The taxing power'
has been given to monopolists. There
must be a change in these things.
Helena Independent.

REAL ENJOYMENT.
The woman who reads this will under-

stand to the full what Mrs. Tipton meant
when she says: "I am enjoying good
neaiui." u iaes
a person who has
been made

wretched by sick-ne- ss

to under-
stand the joy of
health.

There are very
many women who
suffer as did Mrs.
Tipton, who might
be cured as she
was by the use of
Dr. Pierce's Fa-

vorite Prescrip-
tion. It establ-
ishes regularity,
dries the drains
which weaken
women . tiKila in.
flammatioii and ulceration, and cures
female weakness. It makes weak women
strong, sick women well.

"It U with pleasure I recommend Dr. Pierce's
medicine." writes Mr. Nora Tipton, of Cropper
(Cropper Station), Shelby Co.. Kentucky "You
remember my case was one of female weakness
and weak lungs. I bad no appetite and would
ode n spit blood ; was confined to my bed almost
half of the lime and could hardly stand on roy
feet at times for the pains through my wholebody and system. My husband bad to pay large
doctor bills for me, but since I have taken four
bottles of Ir Vierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery, four of Favorite Prescription and threevials of Pleasant Pellets' we haven't paid any
more doctor bills. It had been seven months
since I stopped uiing Dr. Pierce's medicines andI have been enjoying good health all the timeI .can never praiie these medicines too hinhly
for I have received so much benefit. I pray that
many who suffer as I did will take Dr. Pierce'smedicines. I am sure they will never fail tocure when given a fair trial. Everybody tellsme I look belter than they ever saw me. I amcure I feel better than 1 ever did before."

"Favorite Prescription" has the testi-
mony of thousands of women to its com-
plete cure of womanly diseases. Do not
accept an unknown and unproved sub-
stitute in its place.

JDr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are a
ladies' laxative. No other medicine
equals them for gentleness and thorough.
nett

7 iis3 Florence Allan.

i mm
Blanche Myers

iss
Rose Cullen

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN WHO PRAISE PERUNA.

HELP WANTED !
""" We are doiut; our littit to cleau up till summer goods before our fallgoods arrive, and we need your help. You need the goods, we need the
roim. and if you will call at our Htore we will make you hucU prices ou
hot weather goods that you will be able to make a great saving on allsummer linea.

Ten Days Full of Great Bargains
Ladies' Furnishings at Clearance Prices

Ii&diea' Undervet. 3 oeut each.
Ladies' Sjeevelras Vests, tine quality, 23c, 15c, 13c and 10c each.Lathes' Short Hleeve Veate. Ic and 13c each.
Ladies' Knit Knee-lengt- h Drawers, 50o, 45? and 25e eachLad es Shirt Waists, Percale, good as)rtment. 25e each.
JmL1', 8llhlami PercaIe Waists, 25 per cent oil' all grades.
Silk WalHt Patterns in Summer Va!.h Silk, fl CO.
Fancy Bilk Waist Patterns, 85c regular, sale price 09c vd.Light weight Black Hose, No. 112, regular 10c, sale pr'lce 8 pairs 25c.Lace Hone, regular 3oc values, sale price 25c.

Gents' Clothing and Furnishings
All Summer weight Suits cut 20 per cent for this sale. .Boys Suits, special reduction of 20 percent for 10 days.

D Boys Knee Pants, special reduction of 20 per cent for 10 days.Men a Summer Underwear, balt.riggan, 25c per garment.Men's Fanov Kliif Fnnli r(.ik,i7... .
Men's and Boys' Straw mid Crash Hats.all grades reduced 20 perBoys' and Men's Bow Ties, 25c, 20c, 15c, 13cT 10c and 5c each.

AUG. 9th
Saturday's Soecials

Vlrcu .A, It .1,. . ,

cent

Dry Goods and Staples AUG. 9th
fttimmur...... .o wuunu, m, Kinura reuueeu per cent.

regular 7c grade, 10 yds to one 'person, 15c yd.Bleachel Muslin, 10 yds to one perwm, 3c per yd.White Out ng flannel, 10yds to one pekon 4c per yd.JapaneseSlIk, all colors, 25c per yd.
Yard wide Percale .Remnants, 2 to a yds in piece, 5c per yd.

THE pAIR Thc to Savc Moncy

GRAND PICNIC AT KINE'S GROVE
Every Sunday

Dancing begins Sunday at 2 p. m. Admission to dancing plat-form 25 cents ; ladies free. Busses to and from thegrounds day and night.
RESTAURANT ON GROUNDS. The grove can be engaged for

StaSorfe 7 aPP 71118 t0 PETER SMTH Hotel

ULMII 1 I kill Ui.
"DMu, -.- UL

By Takine Prfn.. '
gin, writes the !olwTna;MB. Hartman concef.tonic, Pcruna: rii2

75 Wmltnr. m
. a tonc Ior.a ;--") ia.

Pcruna stands at theh2??

I keep It oa bu&rt'f,"
V znat 'find frriiV "few doses att. . ii
different womCS
.

Thousands olnZl
" " J mpwuia as cold feet
sick headache, pritta J5- . j "ueBintnegtonuci.- bui u uories ol ex
They take medlclno for Diu
They take medicine fn- T-

tlon, for palpitation nf .
dyspepsia. None of twJr'1
any good because they do mtlcause of the complaint

Pmno nf v, ...
--v uj louiuvmg me Clou,

Syatemlo catarrh is the tmnM. .J
temlo catarrh Twrvadea thn --v.uT
tem, deranges every organ, waWevery function. KoMnn&npnt- -,
be expected until the systemls on5'
U iCUlUVCU

This is exactly what PerunawfflA,
MIm CnUen "Was Exhan.tj Tumthv

Study.
Miss Bose Cullen, Preddent of iiYonng Woman's Club, Butte, Kostet,

921 Galena street, Butte, Most
Pernna Medicine CoM Colnmhni. n .

GenUem(m''Penm haarnsn vtrUi
In Butte. I cannot say too much la pnte
of It. While finishing school I bum
very nervous and exhausted htm
study. I was weak and iick,&adMtil
neither eat, sleep nor enjoy life, i
couple bottles of Pernna trat nmrlilth
me. I find by having it in thehoansjdj
t. king a dose on and on It keeptatb
fine health. A large number of mj

friends plaoe Pernna at the beta still
medicines." Rose Cullen.

Pernna is especially adapted to pr-

otecting against and curing nemn s

of run-dow- n women, as the kati- -

monial of Miss Cullen indicates.
MIrb Blanche Mvors. 3120 Pena stmt

Kansas City, Mo., has the loUoviig b

say of Feruna:
TknrlnD- - north nf the nastfOBT

I have caught a severe cold, Then nd--

denly chilled alter an evening psnj,

and catarrh for several weeks wooid be

the result One bottle of Pemaatswd

me', and I shall not dread colds ujtm
r

as I did." Biancne-fliyere-
.

An excellent little treatise on MHH6

and Beauty," written especially ten
t TTnffTnan. will ba K&ittt

to any address by The Pernna Mtdte
-- n1i,mi1ia Ohio.

VACANT
Government Lands

J. T. WILLIAMSON

La Grande, Ore.

Plats of any township in the La

Grande land district showing iD

vacant lands, and all sttties, fa-

ctional lots, topography, etc., (

nished for $2 each; also pbts of

the Umatilla Reservation. Every

plat corrected from the U.S.Ud

Office records at date

Special attention given to appW"

tion for lands on the unsold p-

otions of the Umatilla Reservation

before the
and to all applications

United States Land Office.

Office in the (J. S. L m
Building, La Grande, Oregon.
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